Love, Amore, Amour, Amor, Liebe, Äyätta, Kärlek, Любовь, लव, 愛

The word LOVE appears in countless contexts: familial love, romantic love, love of animals, nature and cinema.

“Love is in the air”

Draped in glittering diamonds, scintillating sapphires, ravishing rubies and exquisite emeralds amongst others, the tradition of associating love, beauty and gems will come to life again when worn on the Red Carpet.

May the beautiful sunshine of the Côte d’Azur warm up your heart and enlighten your soul.

I am very much looking forward to sharing these moments with you.

All you need is Love.

Caroline Scheufele
She walks in beauty
like the night
Of cloudless climes and starry skies
Звучал мне долго голос нежный
и смелись милые черты
Amor é fogo que arde sem se ver...
Non ti ho scelto.
Ti ho appena guardato,
e lì, non potevo più
tornare indietro.
Ti aspetto questa sera alle ore 20,
nel Castello.
Lieber,

es ist mir sehr... nachdenklich. Ich denke viel an dich. Du... bist so... wichtig für mich.

Band, aber niemals eine Forcel

...
Ho accettato
una storia d'amore senza inizio e senza fine...
per scriverla con te.
JE T'AIME
un peu...
beaucoup...
Η αγάπη καταλαμβάνει πάνω στη μάτια.
OPERA
alle ore 20
–
PUCCINI

Arde in Tosca
un folle amor!
Doubt how the stars are fire; doubt that the sun wakes early; doubt truth to be a lie; but never doubt I love.
Omnia vincit. AMOR
Glücklich allein ist die Seele, die liest
Il viaggio è il percorso non la destinazione.
من الجميل أن تزرع وردة في البستان
لكن من الأجمل أن تضع الحب في قلب الإنسان
CÉRÉMONIE D’OUVERTURE

Festival de Cannes
Mardi 14 mai 2019

Cannes nous attend impatiemment!
La medida del amor
es amar sin medida
En kyss är en hemlighet

berättade till munnen

kyssar är ljudlärare

istället för örat;

av kärlek och ömhet
My thoughts go out to you, my Immortal Beloved
Oh continue to love me, never misjudge the most
faithful heart of your beloved
Ever shine
Ever mine
Ever ours
The Gentleman’s Way

Passion has always been the beating heart of Chopard. It is what drives our entire creative processes and endless quest for excellence and distinction. Everything I hold dear resides in this collection: Elegance, Refinement and Savoir-Faire.

This is the Chopard Gentleman’s way.

Karl-Friedrich Scheufele
1,2,3 An exceptional suite of necklaces, earrings and ring set, with tanzanites, Paraiba tourmalines, amethysts and diamonds...

4 A lovely emerald and diamond Lady’s watch.

5,6 Two charming pairs of diamond earrings highlighted by emeralds and pink sapphires.

8,19 Two exquisite necklaces set with sapphires and emeralds highlighted by diamonds.

20,21 Two lovely ‘Precious Lasa’ rings set with emeralds and sapphires highlighted by diamonds.

22,23,24,25 Poor charming lady’s diamond watches set with sapphires, yellow diamonds, emeralds and rubies.

7,8 A delicate suite of orchid ring and earrings set with opals, pink sapphires, tsavorites and diamonds.

9,10 A lovely suite of orchid earrings and ring set with opals, pink sapphires, tsavorites and diamonds.

11 A fascinating suite of orchid earrings set with opals, amethysts, yellow diamonds, tsavorites and gemets.

26 A sublime ruby and diamond suite of necklace and earrings.

27,28 A stunning sapphire and diamond necklace. A dazzling diamond necklace.

29 A resplendent diamond twist bracelet.

12 An elegant diamond suite of necklace and earrings.

13 A sophisticated diamond bracelet.

14 A charming pink sapphire and diamond suite of necklace and earrings.

30 A sophisticated necklace set with yellow diamonds highlighted by diamonds.

31,32 A stylish suite of necklace and earrings set with amethysts, emeralds, topaz, tsavorites, coloured sapphires and tanzanites.

33,34 Two alluring pairs of earrings set with tanzanites and amethysts.

15 A fabulous bracelet set with Paraiba tourmalines, tanzanites, amethysts, coloured sapphires and diamonds.

16 A superb bracelet set in sapphire, opals, emeralds, sapphires, zircons and diamonds.

17 A stunning lapis lazuli and turquoise necklace.

35 A sumptuous coloured sapphire necklace.

36 A stylish pair of earrings set with emeralds, coloured sapphires, sapphire, topaz and tanzanites.

37 A divine necklace set with emeralds, tanzanites, coloured sapphires, yellow diamonds and diamonds.
A gorgeous yellow diamond lady’s watch highlighted by diamonds.

A delicate ‘Precious Lot’ diamond suite of necklace and earrings.

A gorgeous pair of emerald and diamond earrings.

A resplendent pair of earrings set with opals, garnets, turquoise, coloured sapphires, emeralds and diamonds.

A sublime ‘Green Carpet’ diamond suite of necklace and earrings.

An extravagant emerald and diamond suite of necklace and earrings.

Two alluring pairs of emerald earrings.

A sumptuous emerald and diamond suite of necklace and earrings.

A fascinating round brilliant-cut 8-carat diamond ring. A classic pair of diamond studs of 20 carats total.

A gorgeous, blue, pink and white diamond Lady’s watch.

An exceptional cushion-shaped 5-carat pink diamond ring. An exquisite pear-shaped 4-carats pink diamond ring. An extraordinary radiant-cut 2.50 carats pink diamond ring.

Three ravishing bracelets set with emeralds, sapphires and rubies, highlighted by diamonds.

A fabulous ruby and diamond suite of ring, necklace and earrings.

A stunning diamond Lady’s watch.

A delicate brooch set with opal, sapphires, yellow diamonds and diamonds.

A magnificent sapphire and diamond suite of necklace and earrings.

A lovely sapphire and diamond Lady’s watch. A divine cushion-shaped 10.50 carats sapphire ring.

A luminous necklace set with aquamarines, sapphires, green beryls, topaz and diamonds.

A divine pair of earrings set with aquamarines, green beryls, diamonds and emeralds.

An extravagant suite of necklace and earrings set with sapphires, anethysts, garnets, topaz and turquoise.

A sublime sapphire and diamond necklace.

A sapphire, diamond and pendant Lady’s watch.

A captivating ruby and diamond Lady’s watch.
An extraordinary sapphire and diamond suite of necklace and earrings.

LUC Flying T Twin Joaillerie Azur
Chopard flying tourbillon dress watch in blue sapphires / Flying Tourbillon / Unique piece / Platinum

LUC XPS Elegance de Flouer Peony
When Artistic Crafts convey the magnificence of flowers of precious stones / Watches / 18-piece limited edition / Exclusive to Chopard boutiques / 18-carat rose gold

LUC Full Strike
A crystal-clear sound adorned with diamonds / Minute repeater / 8-piece limited edition / 18-carat white gold / non-magnetic plate white gold

LUC Flying T Twin
The first Chopard flying tourbillon / Flying Tourbillon / 50-piece limited edition / 18-carat white gold

LUC Perpetual T Spirit of El Día de los Muertos
An artistic celebration of the Day of the Dead / Flying Tourbillon / Perpetual Calendar / Unique piece / Exclusive to Chopard boutiques / 18-carat rose gold

Quotes

She walks in beauty like the night of cloudless skies and starry skies - Lord Byron

窒化して幾日も感じぬ夜深い朝も夢中無事に眠る。

I have always heard your tender voice. I saw your features in my dreams. - Aleksandr Pushkin

In the garden of my dreams, you have come as the spring. These flowers have my colors but they are fragrant only because of you. - Long May We Meet (author unknown)

Amore

My love

Amor é fogo que queima sem se ver.

Lisus hic est, jam neque, iam membra sine Fessent.

Love is a delicate rhythm, but never a bondage. - Unknown

Non ti ho scritto. Ti ho ansiato guardato, ti non potrei più tornare indietro. Ti aspetto questa sera alle 20 nel Castello.

I did not choose you. I had been told you, and then I could not stop. I will be waiting for you tomorrow at 8 PM in the Castle.

El amor es el mayor refugio de la vida.

Love is the greatest retreat in life. - Pablo Picasso

No scriva una storia d’amore senza iniziare e senza fine.

Per scrivere una storia d’amore senza iniziare e senza fine...

I have written a love story without a beginning or an end... So that we may do it together. - Unknown

Je t’aime, un peu, beaucoup, passionément, à la fois

I love you, a little, a lot, passionately to the moon and back

Tu non sei nel mio sguardo, ma sei nel mio cuore. Sei una parte di me, una parte del mio essere, mi fai vivere la vita con gioia, mi rendi onestà e bellezza la mia vita.

And the words are gestures. He begins in heart with perpetual motion. Who moves fancy there. Brings magical joy to the heart. Love scatters on the eyes. - Unknown

The early spring rain royalties delicately color the tender green creek. Two spring swallows on the willow green are carrying their feathers bathing in the smooth sunrise. - Wei Qiang

OPERA, alle ore 20

Puccini

Arda in Tosca un folle amor!

Where there is love there is life. - Goethe

Doubt thou the stars are fire. Doubt that the sun doth move. Doubt truth to be a liar. But never doubt I love. - Hamlet, Act 3, Scene 1, William Shakespeare

Enous Vents AMOR

Love conquers all - Virgil, Ec. 1048

Glowingly alone is the sea, the last

Blessed alone is the soul that loves. - J.K. von Goethe

La felicidad está por encima de la joya de las estrellas.

Happiness is above the joy of the stars.

In order to be beautiful it is even more beautiful to fill the hearts of people with love. - Unknown

أحب

LIFE

Cérémonie d’ouverture, Mercredi 14 mai 2019

Cannes nous attend impatiemment!

Opening Ceremony, Tuesday 14th May 2019

Cannes is waiting for us!

La medida del amor es amor sin medida.

The measure of love is love without measure. - San Agustín

En syrás en hemihipta berødile till runner stället för örat, kyssar ar skuddernna av karan och smickrar.

A kiss is a secret told to the mouth instead of the ear. Kisses are messengers of love and tenderness. - Napier Bergman

My thoughts go out to you my immortal beloved

Oh continue to love me, never misjudge the most faithful heart of your beloved.

Ever think, Ever mine, Ever ours. - Ludwig van Beethoven

Per sempre...

Forever...

Die Summe unserer Lebens sind die Stunden, in denen wir lebten.

The sum of our lives are the hours we have lived. - Wilhelm Arndt